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Richard M. Nixon's two 
sons-in-Iaw denied yesterday 
Vaat they saw. or' said any-
thing to indicate the former 
resident was mentally 

unstable shortly before he 
resigned. 
-, Edward F. Cox and David 
Eisenhower issued separate 
statements disputing stories 
fOld in a new book on Nix- 
ml's final days in the White 
)blouse by Washington Post 
lip:porters Bob Woodward 
and Carl Bernstein. 

Eisenhower, a third-year 
1pv student here who is 
married to Nixon's younger 
dimghter,-Julie, said : "I re-
;get categorically the impli-
cation I saw or thought any 
t4ing suggesting President 
Nixon was demented in the 
closing days of his adminis. 
tration." 
!"`Rumors of his instability 
ere essentially prestsgener, 

ated," Eisenhower; added. 
"its I told Mr. Woodward, I 
sew th6 Nixons too fre-,-. 

fluently to take the rumors 
seriously ... I never feared 
President Nixon would coffi-
n:1.ft suicide . . I observed 

thing which remotely in-
ated he contemplated sui-

egle. I shared a widespread 
canceris for his health." 

grhe Woodward-Beriasteirt 
hook says, "For months, 
Dlavid had been waiting for 
I. Nixon to go bananas,' as 
he sometimes phrased it. 

lvid thought the President 
ht commit suicide. David 

seemed convinced Nixon 
Auld never leave the White 
I-1i3Suse alive." 

,Xisenhower also rejected 
what he called inferences 
tkit Nixon used his family 
apti that Nixon and his wife 
hid an unhappy marriage. 
Ire said that overall the 
bebk "accepts .rumors and 
assertions of sources too lit-
erally and too uncritically, 
lending an impression which 
is- unfair. It should therefore 
bit' read skeptically" 

He added that he did not 
intend to confirm other  

pets of the book simply be-
cause he had not mentioned 
tl na in his statement. 

his first public state-
niInit since excerpts from 
the book began appearing in 
pant this month, Cox dis-
ptifted the book's version of 
a :telephone conversation he 
has. with Sen. Robert P. 
Gitiffin (R-Mich.) shortly be-
fore Nixon resigned La Au. 
gligt, 1974. 

At no time' in the course 
othhat conversation or any 
ogher conversation at any 
time did I make any of the 
ndorious statements, in. 
chiding particularly the ab-
stird accusation that Presi-
de:* Nixon was talking to 
pietures in the, halls of the 

w White -House, which recent 
bihadeasts have ascribed- to 
tire conversation,"' said Cox, 
who is married to Nixon's 
elder daughter, Tricia. 

"Furthermore, I know of 
nal. basis in fact to support 
ids'any manner the descrip-
tiQes of President Nixon:and 
hia family alleged to have 
bden made in the conversa- 
tion," Cox added. 	. 

,`According to Woodward 
argi Bernstein, Cox called 
Giii.ffin days before the yes- 

'he hook, "The Final 
Days," says, "Cox sounded 
distraught. He was worried 
atUiut the President's men-
ta health. The President 
w 	not sleepingi ., and he 
heti been drinking. i 	The man 
cduldn't take it much 
logger, Cox said. The Presi-
dtht had been acting irra-
tianally." 

:1Pox, a 29.year-old lawyer 
with a prestigious Wall' 
Sfeet firm, said 'he was dis-
puling broadcast versions 
h4,,  had heard, 

dl have talked to Sen. 
Giffin, who . confirmed in 

respects my recollection 
of our conversation," Cox 
s41. Griffin was. not imme-
diately available for coin-
tnOt on Cox's statement. 

ox was contacted by the 
a ors of the book. He de-

ed to be interviewed, but 
that he would be will. 

to review with them any 
ntterial of a questionable 
or . sensational nature. He 

they did not get back to 

ox declined to amplify 
h statement, saying that 
Kwas familiar with several 
other references to him in 
published excerpts of the 
b ;1•• k. 


